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ET HEIE" FOREST CRAVES

-- Engaged, really and actually df

It is a strange sort of feeling,
and ret it isn't unpleasAnt!

Barbara Esmond stood in the mid-

dle of the room, one slender hand
poised by iu forefinger on the table,
the other holding back the jetty tres-
ses from her pore, low brow. She
was very beauuful, in a dark, glitter-
ing style of beamy, and in that ele-

gant room she might have reminded
one of a pearl in iu satin casket.
Black-eye- d black-haire- with a
creamy ekin, Sue-graine- as velvet,
and straij-bt- , delicately chiseled feat-

ures, hers was an uncommon beauty,
yet strangely fascinating.

E'gtueen years old, and euifaged
to be married! It was a new leaf in
the bwk of life for Barbara Esmond;
a sensation as novel as i; was de-

lightful.
"I wish I had a mother to go to,

or a loving, leader, elder sister,"
mased Barbara, restlessly. "I scarce-

ly undersiALd my own feelings. I
wonder if I do love him or not as I
should love the man I intend to make
my fcusbaad. Husband!" she added,
wuh a liuie tremulous sort of shud-

der. "The word implies a great deal
And Harry iliitrxk is to be my
husband!'1

Barbara was Use a newly caged
bird, restless, fluttering against the
invrrible bars of her prisoaed - exist,
eocej captured with her own. toil,
yet half disposed to break away into
solitude and indepenqenee oncejinore.

Mr. Henrv Mabrook, however, was
troubled "villi no such vague ideas.
He had won the heart of Miss Es-

mond, the he ress, and what was of
rather more eooseqveece to him, he
bad won the rght share her wealth.

"I'm a fellow of talent,'' mused
Mr. MUbrock, ' and fellows of talent
never end;rew work like common
cart-horse-

Therefore it foOows that I must
have money, and possessing none of
my own, I mast marry the article.
And, although I object to red hair
and crooked spines, I am quite wil-

ling to accepr the incumbrance of a
beautiful girl along with said cash"

That was the decidedly practical
and unromaatic manner in which Mr.
M.lbrock contemplated his approach
ing felicity! He kept his rhapsodies of
romance aai soft poetic whisperings
for Barbara's ear alone, and she like
any enthusiastic girl of eighteen, be-

lieved ia him.
She told no one of the pcecioo3 se-

cret enshrined in her heart, it would
have seemed almost like desecrauon;
but her lover was by no means to
delicate.

So tou'Iw to be marrwd, Hal?"
said Mr. Joseph Piercy, at the club.

"Yes, I'm going to be married; to
a cool hundred thousand, too," an-

swered Mr. M lbruok, rubbing his
hands.

"Who is it?''
"Oh, the lady, yoo mean?
"Yes, I mean the lady."
"It's old Esmond's daughter."
"What, the star-eye- d Barbaja?'
"Exacdy so."
"I congratulate you, old fellow."
"Much obliged," answered Mr.

M ibrook iad:'erent!y palling his
moustache. "I flatter myself it's a
pretty good speculation for a fellow
that travels on his good looks alone.

"I wish she had a sister for me,"
observed Mr. Piercy.

don't I cant offrd to go halves
in the caah."

There was a general laugh amoog
the youths of fashion ia the clab-roo- m

at this scintillation of wit, aad
Mr. Milbrook sauntered leisurely
out.

"I promised she should have my
picture," thought Mr. Harry, "and
1 suppose the cheapest place I caa
have it done is at that poor devil ot
aa artist ia Grove street. I guess
I'll go round there."

It was hard for so exquisitely gt-to-o

up a youth as Mr. MUbrock to be
com pelieii to tide his light under the
bushel of so obscure a street as that
toward which he now bent his foot-

steps, bat economy was just at pres-

ent sot&wiaUBg f aa object with this
modera Apollo of ours.

Signor Fernelli, the artist, was at
home, a dark, courteous little Italian,
with a wife and seven small childrea,
and very glad be was to receive Mr.
Milbrook s order. "Oa lvcry, 1 sup
pose air

"Yes, I suppose so. It' dreadful.
ly expensive," thought Harry, with
a grimace; "bat engaged girts most
have their way, of course."

As he sat waiting for Signor Fer
nelli to bring out some epecimeas of
his art, to select the most appropriate
sue and style, he saw ihrooga the
open door a daxk-ail- k dress bnieh by,
and the pare, clear profile of a face
that he well knew. Barbara Esmonds
face.

"UaUol" ejaculated oar hero.
-- Ti Ii: L . 1 . . L . .i eruciit, wao uc uemce a ui.a
joasg lady, aad how come abej
here?"
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"That yoonc1 aignor, with ;

tie brown drees, tad the Ion; throat, j

and the fied like goddess LhaBa:" j

"Yew."
"It ia the inak miuess of Paul

i3e Delatoar o suir?: she comes
im ice a week and sines, tar word, '

. , . "1 1 - muse a a:gniiD(Ti.
"Who is PaoBee Delatoar?"

A poor girl, ngnor, who sews on
dresses; bat one daj abe drill come
oat on the stair she will sing at ,

the opera." :

Harry Mabrook aurcd at SMgaor.
Ferselli like one demented. ;

.

"Which size did yon say, sir?"
"I 1 don't thick III make a selec-

tion to-da- y, I will call
And Mr. Milbrook rnsbed head-

long down stair, greatly to the sur-
prise of Signor FsnjellL

Theduper'bwejaculated to bira- -

evil ave u c miw o t u it uirrj.
street, with diSoolty restrainini him-

self from tdtnbittijr at every other
step over the babies who swarmed
in the gutters. "A mosic mistress!
Giving lessons ia such a bole as that.
Upon my word Tre come preciously j

near being taken 13 and done for. So,
it s all ahot? and emptT pretense that i

W Oirs, U WlDt toInn .rltnj! t. .l jAentrap a oasoana on tne strenirtn o ' i

it My stars ita enough to make the j

nsir staaa ngni siraigat on a lel-- l ',m.A tTL.1.1..! . L r r

was a saw luruuga tue s;ratsrem oe- -
fore I was netd. past escape."

He lifted his hat, and wiped the
chill beads of perspiration from his

., jioreoeaa.

v ?'ri "k. ZhJl to himself
;.v. . v;.... . r.va vfc. a ;abiCMV SUillC Utl'

wreaking i not Cu0Bidered tbe exdusivesof thesnrh r.xil thkt tnank
Barbara Esmond had fluttered ;

lightly up tbe narrow staircase, all j

: .11. .1...uucvustiuua ui kac eyes mat were oi--
t .u a. o- - r-

"r, ' erael'' leaders of the paufotic itpartially door a ,Qrn9 lhtnMT wt lbmatstmsmall room in the above,
stout oidtor.es, "cow- -

ymm j "uua, .)', i.u o " ci.
iae-i- race, sat at aer sewta? or tne;
window. She brightened op as the j

delicate Sirure came in
"Miss Esmond, it is so kind of you

t rerrernber ine po pmcfasHy."
"Not at kind. I am a srenias

worshiper, Pauliae, and I hare dis-- i

covered tne aiviae spars ia you.
"How shall I ever par von. Miss

Efmond?"
Bv
,

cultivating the talent Heaven
i a -

I" 1V" VT,...X .uu., a .a. 5 - j

w , , . - ... .!jliu iiUc iiaau, iijij, ma, juij Seat
here. O, Miss' Esmond, cf

anres hard'y be
more geaeroas!"

"Hush, hush, Pauline begia your
lesson, I never thought, when first I
jjeard yoq ginirfng at your work, aad
paused to listen to the flute-IIk- e note,
that yoo wwuld Tae half way throoarh
the exercise book ia less thaa six
months. When yoq sing at the opera
I shall be the f rst to throw bouquets
at your feet-- "

Pauline looked with a shy bright-cei- s

at her benefactor. Would that
time ever come?

The lesson was longer thaa usual
that day. Pauline and Miss Esmond
were both deeply interested, and it
was nearly twilight before Barbara
emerged from tbe house.closely veil-

ed, aad walked swiftly through the
darkening street.

a note for jou Mis3 Bar-barT,- "

said ber housekeeper, as ghe

sat down to rest a minate or two ia
the reception-roo- m of her man-
sion before she laid off her things.

"A Let me swe It. When
did it come?''

"About fifteen miautes ago, miss.
A little boy brought it"

the gas, please, Mrs Moore,
and uke these wrappings

A soft rose-ti- nt flushed over Bar-

bara's cheek as she recognized Harry
Mi'.brook's handwriting, she broke
the seal aad glanced eagerly at its
contents; but as she read, the soft
crimson flash died away into pallor.

It was very, very brief, bat cruel
as a blow.

"Miss Esmond," it read, commenc-
ing shortly and sternly, instead of the
Dearest Barbara" she had expected

' allow me to claim back the troth I
have plighted to yoo. I bad sup.
posed, when I engaged myself to you,
that 1 was about to ally myself to a
lady, not to a music-mistre- ss in Grove
street. It will scarcely be worth
while far yoa to reply to this letter,
as I can never, under any circum
stances. for?ire the deceit that has
been practiced on me. Therefore, I
shall uke it for granted that all re
lations are ended between yourself
and

"Yoars very respectfully,
"H. Mn.BuoK."

Barbara the insulting let
ter with a sparkle in her black eyes,
a curve to her lip. which were won- -
drously eloquent, aad as it lar oa the
carpet she ground it down into the
deep purple pile with her eoqteuptu
ous foot.

"The pappv!" she aauttered, be
tween her set teeth: "the miserable
poltroon ! How eould I ever have
fancied for a single second that I
loved him? Reply to this leuer? Of
coarse, I shall not reply to it."

And Miss Esmond walked ay stairs,
carrying her bead high ia the air, tar,
far tevoad the reach of Harrr Mil- -
brook's petty spite.

That yoaag aua was seated at his
breakfast-tabl- e next morning when
Rafu Seaward ioasced in.

"Hallo, Milbrook: I've just heard a
little ileal about yoor lady-lov- e. Miss
Esmond, that is, to my mind, better !

thaa ail her beads aad mortgages.
What do yoa think? She's giving

: : - IB mV Wit.2 litLl i

.p-.!- ,,- rv.s.,- -
caase thechild has a rlorioas voice !

and eaa alort to have it cultivated.
I wish yea coaW hear Pauline ravei
about her benefactress, I .w:.v L.

would Waenthusiasm satisfy w. v w, aa j wa

true lover's ear. Really, it isn't of
tea that aa heiress like old xCsmond's
daaghter to perform so toilsome
a benefit aa that-- "

Harrr Mill brook had set dowa his
chocolate aad was staring with
glassy eyes at Mr. Keaward.

"Why, what's the matter?" deman-

ded that gentleBaa, somewhat ahorv

"5 Bothing!"
"Drsoep-i- a, eh?"
"Se. I yoa IB well enough.
Harry hadtaadea mistake mis -

7.

i - wt; in

JL

tale lb a; tu likelr to be) faul to his
briiiiant matrimoQial aspirations.

"najdida-- t I wait What the
sQch aharry forT" M de? for the h:fUn? of! single seau, like ;oL, withoa: back ihe-h-e

demanded of himself, without anj th to trikCt of the Central ) or arm?: aithoazb often cecanr, u i,vverr satLsfactorr answer, as he hnr- -

red aloog the street toward Barbara's
: jrwsiueace. j

..v "--5- "ra'1(j courtesv of French to thetne Barbara might not have j j n toon'st;
reatiitherewereathoasand-migbtlT- ij

w of dead...,r w Uj ummt,rn in r. .rlnpri k .var' ipected due con -
I LttauaH at be;l '

ith crivacv had beentisi ..r th . . , k L. .- w viva itviucinucr. w'
came to the door.

'"iliad Ivamond wishes
specify that he was wcr at home
to ilr. .Miiorwok any more."

i I 7. . J . farnitare consisu

Wttlia IU SD

np

"j- - us uau iu lot, ana oe
mat abide by it And thus Barbara
escaped the eaares laid for her.

Th rint ravallie) of Sew Tark

There is trouble, serious, amoog
the first families of our city. It was

I,,; St,. m.vl .r " ' m.. ucLuuueu a--
,;-- ., thw ,.;. i P
pfaiude.-phia- . Theid.a was taken

t h. n..ml. A it T : ail,. v. iii aciKiti ii n in mi.ii '

occasion was to be made a rlori.
one. in whicn all quarrels

were to be forfottou.
. .R. -"c!a aaS " u--

"d Ua thVr fll'"2 nZ""f "
cele- -

bration of the Nation's
P Cbtckcrng Hall

in 'hh ""V - 'u"hjuuj were
issued the said eight hundred to be

ia fact, iu natural nob:litv. At once
ttie wumen of New York touk otteuse,
and rightly. "Ther set on t an
inquiry as to the precedents t the

b,JVS and "skinners" in the Revolu--'

tionarv davs. It mar nut be in !

g d taste to confess it a! wavs, but it
is aa historical fact that durin the

his "i am qa.te citv;a aa ovwvnaar,:.

T- - Br"U ' ! World, attdopened and entered ; oq; lhestory iiji.,.!,,,., i

Ijnrif

all

.
one

Hea'en's could

"There's

own

note?

"Light
."

dropped

stops

cap

uH
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,
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mihiefwasIia

air all

ous

Independence.

York? carriage, fitted private teams cf da;,
her sleeping there isa.t:, .,3., hoa-h"i-

aad end. with majority of ia aav
and namber tlae;.

a.et-eysier- n :tons, hartens,
M arrays, aad all

wealthy pecple the city were tea--

" "teceden ts are to be locked
m,Wf u Bece5gary to forbjd
many scions of our old families to

. r.. . I

Mac L. t. in uur 1 rn.ni i.ii nrnr.iin.
:ings. There was stout Henry

I

, wi lasnutr, ueara 01 me .3-- i

tor fam;iy, who carae to this conotrr
as a fleseiaa sold;er. deserted and be

a oaur 2 er. tne Astors ta
be excluded because their butcher &a- -

ce&tcr foaght against Washington
and patriot cause? Nothing
could be more absurd thaa to
tack leaf one hundred years and
attempt be gaided by its declara-tion- s.

If only the descendenu of
men who fought the people
Bunker Saratoga and York-tow-

j

are be made
!

bow, will have effect of
ing many 01 oue poor people to the
front, and sending the old tones aad
modern shoddy to rear. New
York society is one of most curi-
ous cf modern insulations, and
are being treated now to one cf the
most singular of its phases. It is

to predict ia what manner
oil shall be thrown upon the troubled
waters. The raised mon-
ey for a banner to be placed at Phil-
adelphia, but who shall march under
it another question; and it is still
more diScuit to decide who shall Uke
the lead. --A. 1". nt Toledo
Blade.

Aa rmm

Last week there was a beautiful
puach bowl presented to the Masonic
Lodge of Nantucket, Mass., aad the
reason why it was not presented long
ago is worth telling. Once upon
time in the year of light A. L. 5300,
answering among initiated
A. D., 100, a worthy gentleman
lock degrees at the aforesaid
lodge in Nantucket, and thereupon
went China. There he had mad

beauuful pnnch bowl of most sa-pe- rb

China ware, with generous
intention cf making it gift to his
lodge. His directions were to put
upon bowl a suitable inscription,
name, dates and all Now the
"Chinee" workmen did their prettiest;
the beautiful thiag came home in-

scription aad all, but behold! the
word lodge was spelled "log!" The
zeneroos maa was avomSed. He
laid bowl one side and lived !

and died ia Nantucket making no
siza with that bowL He had a soaj
born, and this son, too, became a!
member of the very same lodge, and !

lan week
.

the half century annivers.- !

ry 01 sis memoersnip came to pass,
so he took bowl which bad beea
laid away 75 years, and gave it to

lodge, stiil without the "d."

A MMfal at?.
Mr. Howard, of Daadas, Canada,

took borne a strange which had
been presented to him a friend,
and daring evening, after his

boy had beea to bed, the at-
tention of and Mrs. Howard
attracted by a strange'aoise

from bed room, whither they
at once and found to their
horror that the cat was lying oa the

. .a. - . .
WM

under great distress. The cat
was once driven cj, aad not a mo
ment too sooo, for little fellow. .' . . i. .. . j,WUl1 i.l7 nat9Td.ia o---'

'ffiiwhich was dashed oa his face.
."'Ta C Z r "rt.Tiia r

keep aa eye ea their cau as well as
their childrea.

Is former days, waea a Chiaamaa
was poshed into the mad by a Saa
Francisco hoodlum, he would say:
" oa Christian, me heathen; good-
bye. Now Joha cracks back wita
a slangs hot, sad the sport seems to
be passing away.

lazy fellow falling a distance
fiftj eet ard escaping with eoly a:

!a hta--d nmaritn
that be was' "too to fast
agh to hm rrimatli'

Hw Kwyaltj Trweela.

OiiMn Mrtona. on her war to!
..,uJi,tui.liPin'i h.'r.

li
road. a leuer to London f cert to two per-wa- s; iLIck i; w.,u'J. repi.r

a paseace descriptire seat themaelres therein, so staaii wader, auJ te wae ti
and the attention; are ther, tw ibas it, uca-aai- iy aj tbc ui.a - p--

the
note

ne, of

but preparauons
Mia horned

w..!,..

and

that the roval traveler was ex- -
e -

. -
made by order of the aothori::es. A

until wooden shed had been erected

; wln-
-

carTl,M was stop. The
! wa!!a were huo? wi;b crimson, bnt

d oaly cf three
cta:rs and a table. A Urge;vou

.'ithe
hold

wood raily on tte
hear.b, and carpet ws stretched
from rails into litJe waiting
room. The siatiun master was un-

well and aaab'te t attend but his
rizht hand man M Aime, Chief of the
Manatention Department, was ia

.4.' wt - . ooai ti 4A? 'f T Plat ftPpa
neunerlT carried out. At

a quarter to i o'Jlock train was j

.".w . immrlin lw i

'
K....i.u ,.Vi. . r...is

. mm.a tv.nrr. . wnarWa.... ay h,i .

stationed themselves oa various parts
. .m - ! I

ot tbe iine. At mis moment, aiso,
a broozham drove up. ocenpaat
being no other thaa MacMabvin'sj
cock, who. in obedience a sagges-- j
lion of Madame had ;

brought fresnlv made bullion '

rn?kk:M

the

that citv

tram and

jest
for royal party, ine dr.ving ecjoyed. .ut
was then and d.--es

two sentrie received horse's gear are F-i- -1

orders to the shafts of ail
and a red light drswa horr-- e is

beat fro uue ch&it tbe otter aud
one train was tbe tbrre

It five state i feet tbe ur-i.-

to laggarr van. aad the brake, the
e iioe feioaT a powerfa. m.chiue f.'.m
ice Creui it manufactory. Tbe
coach was aut tea varis long and
a with easy

sofas aad tables. It commu- -

aicated, according to the sys--
mW'tVi tKo!tern, uv a covered next

mecvuutr.
er the cnrta.n was drawn on oo aide.
A looaiag g.asa iju a mt:, vi u. a -

outside

cleared driver's

whistle
distance

ehairs,
Oermaa

Independence which
bed the

Kinar Parlia-Irth- er the facing hcrses: -- par-
The engine, com-terabur-

Robinsons,

old

Are

the

Hill,

ists

impoasihi.

Corresponde

Aavele.t

the

the

tbe

by
the

proceed-
ing the

proceeded,

boring

the

cf,

fall

the impossible

the

;rht

Sre

the

the

MacMahon,

had gilt the
and eiectric bell bed- -' cor. eip:

commuaicated the color with lining car-riasr- e.

which riaz, and from
i.nHinKi nrvin kr Mt-ar- r tfMiV it bvk J J " - - -
tarns watch. The fourth and fiuh

- .
J1 traveiera. Wheo the traia stop

.
-

irj? wadded

sain, dlrk Jrr.'lspreading bat rk'-- ,

----- -

, , , ,
rDeanyiMwinaowawerecws.ja
ed with oak paanels. Bat few see--

afterward these were put down
and several iteaas
the second carnage ia which the,
Qaeeawas resung, showed aigas
life. tha panels went down

her features could
distiaetly sTa' through the glas- s.-
Her Maiestv was onlv visible for halt

minute. The was then
drawn over the and nothing;

'more was seen. Her Ms.esty
thaa but had deciiaed

refreshments. Tha touiUoa was,
" Hrwnf th.

other and several cups drank
subordinate members the royal,

ataM

does'at laagh, at,d
eaat hear married

old maids, never thinking
moment how maid might pity

Oh,
Poor soul, she hasat any hasbaad!

dear, she hasn't any
It's so very, very sad.

course is, poetically speaking,
but doat yoa ever woaaa for
sot marrying yoa qaite
sure what maa she hasa't
married.

I've kaown broken engagement
two that really were

congratulation.
There isa't any

womaa feels so like her
blades, whether

wings have sprouted, when she
wrong maa's ring c

her finger, and feels shell never
bear brant his hateful temper,

put up with his neglect,
old before her time becaase his un-

faithfulness, when she stands
again aad ready for right maa
come along.

suppose womaa never feels
qaite certain that the right maa wont
come her life.

However, cf ci-- i

maids and who pity them.
all very well get poetical

over married aad single
down ares, but

"e . a 1

WMa- - .

.ad
lasts, yoa're certaiaiy

bappy woman; bow many
One out ifty, perhaps.

It's lottery with lucky num
and even old maid j

!

with meaaj
quarrelsome aegleetful has--j

omaa rho is left alooe
with her cares, woman who
slave, not wife aor
all that falls lot the best lor--i
ed earth.

There aad rest whea
one one's own mistress, all e

hear worn out, worried ma-

trons single women I often
feel like laughing, 13

W eamaewwt
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Wood burnt to ake. astes '

lixiviated; ley the result. Ley
--lted black isl

t.- - ,1M --argoai
nnriacanoa are. ana Dotasa

Ub, where the fermentation vol res,
carbonic acid :

aad ao4 gas stom--:

ach caa bear aad heaithy
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pwopae say wi4 Ara
Utaaley.
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seated can alwava recotfnued ;v i

each bavingboth arms iMuud
the ..iher, there being n'.h;B i- i

Quid fir.vtr Dm .iu:irI ..
' at little aad 10 front,
i yonr driver uru: is o .a. -
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childrea!

start and 'at gwd ruo.l Ves thai has chafed aie.
and conld Ton held the rvhe rtt.lv.

. droibky i ith your feet as ti fatly as
yoar'coajpaowa

your arms u!eraoiy'
rCTi keeping your se If

driving the N:ev;key Trorptet
it is crowded With vehicles, the irrev.-e- r

them drizLfc.?,
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m "IT !l fi 9 h rt h V ,? hi 1 ta. f W
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the courtyard yoa ever omy i
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at the gate j tbe peculiar.
special to admit nobody. Ajened
Sbr'U by a a b ---

'

soon afterward informed tu
every that the hand - t or t ur i
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and heavier, often three iuec tn...k

: an five inches wide in
i colors, a rea:h l red r.ses
on a ground of green jcrss Ia ali
teams here three or rrjore Lurses are :
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usea tney are aa aoreast :

?r'' "r".are beaoufa! and 13 the finest ;
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movement, and so airy the .
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a3 much as to tread earth. The
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The the;
New York Ecfuig Pott describes!
the Chinese army and navy:

Anchored ol the lie twelve
war juaks, substaatialiv built fr j

blue double breasted

on
a shaped the
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four samaierenQA aad
!imU f12 P,"- For local par- -

ooaes taer woo. a. no doubt, prove
foraidable. Against European men- - j

ther could, of course, make
no staad. Further up the stream lie
three Chinese ganboats, built upon
European whieh are neat1
specimens ot useful kind cf war
vessels. Then, there are the new!
iron ciad aad a few large frigates; .

, ' . 1 .. r : '. . ;1
liese aau ma.uiuue ci juaaj ct.a- -

i

stitute the navy.
Ia beta o: tae service w

ad the most ludicrous i

The orgaaizauoa
are largely English. Thus, we have
- m,

r . ' ' , .

orders and classiaceuon of thes.wri
I

L..e exp.or-.s- z

Nagasaki few days since a pa-ty-
cf:

as met group of sailors from the
Chinese ironciad. then lying ia that!
port. Noticing the marks on ;

their shirts, one of oar party called j

oar attention to the desigaatioa. The'
Cbiaese overheard the remark, aad. J

with that immortal smile
theirs, responded; "Ees. starboard i

watch starboard And so j

their ships and forts, English, j

part here a r.2ed caaaoa, I

there a sick.e-beade- d pike,
and a gong beater keeping step
What will oat of this chaos?

The garrison at the Woosung Fort
now numbers ioOO men, aad no part
of force is This garri- -

trjct stack-b- y

supposed
wtt,p,na

coast places

If yoa get aa ador.cg basbead,i3eit4Kie. shall come,
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